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JOHN BULUS MONEY

Tery Useful in Developing the

Dormant Mining Kesources

of the Southwest.

. DISCOVERY OF KEW DISTRICTS.

The Advance in Price Secured ij the
Operations of the Kew Silver Lair

Has Caused Greatly

INCREASED ACTITITI IN ALL FIELDS.

She Helios Owncs Are Selling Oat on the Strength,

of tie Kiss.

tSPECLU. TELEORJLM TO THK DISFJ.TCH.1

Kew Yoke, September 14. The lollow-in- g

reports har been received from the
leading mining center- - of the "West:

Tucson- - "a St'Ter Bell deal is at last
closed. B. t Cleary has been employed as
Superintendent of the property, and he left
for the mines y with a iorce of ten
miners to start up work. Mr. Cleary will
posh work vigorously on the mines, and
from time to time increase the force as de-

velopment work permits. Pima county is
to be congratulated upon the success-

ful ending of this trade, as it will
surely be a forerunner of prosperous times
among our mines. The English company
which has bought this property is composed
of very strong capitalists. The advance in
the price of silver has caused increased
activity in every mining district in Arizona,
and in some places work has been doubled
and even trebled. Sew machinery has
been bought, new mills are being erected,
and the outlook for the future is quite
bright. Although Tombstone district has
so far made - no outward demon-

strations of mining activity, yet it
is a pleasing fact that matters are
quietly getting into shape for the resump-
tion of the work in the future. It will not
be agrand hurrah, but a slow, steady growth
of the mininc industry and an increase in
the output of ore that will lift the present
gloom lrom off the disk and make Tomb-
stone a thriving and busy city. The great
Bonanza mine in the Harqua Hala district
was discovered some two years ago by a man
named Sullivan and two others who
were interested in the find with
him. Although fabulous prices were
offered for their mine they refused to sell
until the excitement of the strike bad all
died out, and then turned it over for a small
price compared with the figures before

and refused. Hubbard, Gray and
Bowers were the principal purchasers and

own the property. The property has
been idle for some time, but at last Mr.
Hubbard, a successful miner on the
Pacific coast, has taken full charge,
is working all the men there is
room for in the mine and increasing the
force as fast as room can be made. Several
large excavations have been made, both
tnnnels and shafts, to the depth or 75 feet or
100 feet, in what appears to be almost
entirely an unbroken mass of rich ore. It
will probablo take Mr. Hubbard six months
driving tunnels and shafts before he will be
able to arrive at a satisfactory estimate of
the kind and the amount of machinery
necessary for the working of this great
mine.

Developing New Districts.
Dexyeb The developments in the two

new districts, Bichmond Hill, the southern
extension ot the Belt and Woddy Greek,
the northern extension, continue very satis-iactor- y.

A force is busy building the
Bichmond Hill road, and it is expected that
wagons will be running to the dump of the
Little Annie by the 15th of the month.
That mine continues to keep three jack
trains, 120 animals, busy packing ore, and
the output will be increased to SO tons
per day as soon as wagons can get to the
property. The Bushwhacker has a new ore
body in its second level that averages 100
ounces per ton. Work in the lower level is
being pushed, and they are approaching
ground in which the ore chute should be
fonnd. A wonderfnl strike of silver ore at
the camp near Bake City has created in-

tense excitement It is in the Carmi mine.
Specimens of the ore which have been as-
sayed run as high as 59,000 to the ton. The
exact extent of the vein cannot be ascer-
tained, but it is reported to be
very large. The bill upon which
the Carmi is situated is alive with
prospectors who are flocking in from the
surrounding country, all eager to locate a
claim upon the bonanza territory. The
Beadville Herald-Democr- at says "ot the
wonderful increase in the output for last
month, that ''while in the report of the daily
output for July we predicted that the
amount f ore shipped in August would
greatly exceed the figures then given, it was
hardly expected that the increase would be
ns great as it is. The amount snipped in
that month gave 1,581 tons per day, which
was an increase of 70 tons over that of the
previous month. August, however, comes
to the front with 1,763 tons per day, an in-

crease of nearly 200 tons of ore each day
over the month of July. The smelters
treated 16.250 tons of ore, producing 1,250
tons ot bullion."

Dne to the Advance In Silver.
Silver Crrr. A number of large

mining transactions have been made in
Mexico within the past lew weeks. The
mines sold have nearly all been silver
mines and the purchasers are mostly Ameri-
cans. This increased activity is dne en-

tirely to the advanced price of silver.
American investors seem to have confidence
that the price of silver will be maintained,
while owners of Mexican mines, who have
riecn auxious to sell for some time, are
only too glad to get the price
they ask for their mines without
speculating on the probable course of the
silver market in the future. There are
many very rich mines in Mexico, and the
total amount of precious metals produced
yearly would be very much increased were
it not lor the fact that most of the mining
districts are remote from railroad communi-
cation, and consequently only the very rich
mines can be worked! Mr. A. H. More-bea-

ot this place, who has just returned
from an extended trip in Mexico, brought
back several specimens of very rich silver
ore, one of which would compare favorably
with the ore taken from the Black Hawk
mines in this county or the
Bake Valley mine in Sierra county.

The mine from which this specimen came
is in Durango, 40 miles from railroad com-
munication. Experts who have examined
the mine report that there are $3,300,000
worth of ore in sight. This so completely
overshadows any mine in this territory that
the very best of them suffers by comparison.
The Georgetown silver mines, which have
been worked Jor many years, where more
than 30 miles of underground workings can
be shown, have produced altogether less than
half the amount in sight in the great mine
in Durango. This mine is one of the best
in Mexico, and is one of the few mines
where rich ore is found in large quantities.

Across the Canadian Frontier.
DULUTH It is now well demonstrated

fact that the rich iron deposits of the Ver-
million and Messabi ranges north of Dnluth
extend into the province of Ontario, and
there is not a little excitement among iron
explorers and surveyors of this section.
Over 200 explorers from this range are now
north of the international boundary, or
what is known as the Anticokan iron range,
the continuation to the north of the fields on
vrhbb. are situated the mines of the Minne-
sota Iron Company, of Duluth. These
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New Tobe, September 11 The
cut gives a very accurate idea

of the main portion of the design of Archi-

tect John H. Duncan, which has been ac-

cepted by tbe Grant Memorial Association,
for the monument to be erected to tbe Gen-

eral's memory in Biverside Park. The
monument will have a square base, 100x100

fret at the ground line exclusive of steps,
and of the projection of the portico in front
and the apse at tbe rear. The total height
will be 160 feet from the base line. From
the center of the memorial hall floor to the
base of the dome is 100 feet. The supports
of tbe dome are four arches, under three of
which are galleries which are reached by
two circular stairways. The outer gallery
on the dome will be 130 feet above the
ground, and will afford a view of
the surrounding country for miles.
The pyramidal dome is surmounted with
a group of statuary. The lower part; of
the structure is of tbe Boric order, and the
upper of the Ionic. The dome is supported
on the interior by pendentives. They will
be ornamented with figure subjects formed
of marble mosaic that will indicate the
special victories of Gen. Grant in the war.
Above the pendentives are 13 openings into
an inner gallery, and in tbe panels above
them will be placed the seals of the 13
original States, and directly over disks with

men report very rich ore and great
exposed beds rising from 100 to 200 feet
above tbe surrounding country and in vast
quantities. Analvsists of this city who
have tested the ore say that it runs as high
as 68 per cent metallic iron, and is below
tbe Bessemer limit in phosphorus. Unlike
ore beds to the south and like the Minne-
sota ranges it is in exposed bodies, the gla-
cial epoch having evidently cleaned off all
soil and left the ore bare. It rises in such
bodies that for years open pit mining will
be carried on. At present there is no rail-
way to this extensive field but the Canadian
Pacific, which runs to the north, is survey-
ing a line into this district.

Idaho City Captain "William Hambly,
of the mines of the Silver

Mountain Company, at Graham, has devel-
oped for a length of 170 feet a gold mine in
the Julia location that is 24 feet wide, the
ore from which averages $12 to $14 per ton.
The same company is developing a splendid
mine in the Overland, adjoining the Julia.
This ledge is good in silver, but carries only
a little gold. Tbe Cleveland also looks
well, bnt it is not so well developed as
either of the other two. This company
purchased these mines three 'years
ago, and immediately commenced' tbe
construction of the mill ' which
is as fine a one as there is in the State. The
amount of money spent on it and the mines
exceeds $1,000,000. Besides the mines
owned by the Silver Mountain Company,
there are many others of eqnal value owned
by prospectors who are developing them as
rapidly as their limited means will permit
That the Silver Mountain district will in
the course of two or three years become a
great gold and silver producing camp we
feel confident The ledges are very numer-
ous and of large size, being from a few feet
to 50 in width. But to properly develop
them will require capital.

TEftRTFIC SPEED OF A BUNAWAY.

Eight Freight Cars Daub Down Grade and
Fir Into Pieces.

Santa Ceuz, September 14. Eight
empty freight cars broke loose from tbe en-

gine at Monte Vista on a branch road of the
coast division from Aplos to the Boma
Puita lumber mills. It is eight miles to the
junction and a steep down grade, and the
speed of the cars soon became terrific At
the junction, four of the cars left the track
and were dashed into a thousand pieces.
The other four ran on the man track, reach-
ing it just a minute and a half after a pas-
senger train had passed.

The four cars soon stopped after getting
on the main track. No one was on them
and no lives vere lost It is said that the
cars made the eight miles m four minutes.

A FIBE-LOVIH- G W0MAH.

Charged With Burning Homes In Seven
Different Cities.

Memphis, September 14, Mrs. Belle
Bafferty, alias Mrs. B. McDonald, Emma
Curtis and a half dozen other aliases, now
languishes in the county jail at Memphis,
charged with the crime of having upon
seven different occasions in seven different
cities set fire to her house and attempted to
abtain the insurance.

"While Mrs. Belie McDonald, or Mrs.
Bafferty, has been singularly unfortunate in
being burnt out of house and home so fre-
quently during the past three years, it seems
she has been equally fortunate in having
had her household furniture and wearing
apparel insured in every instance.

THE EEVOLVEB WAS LOADED,

Bat the Boy Thought It Wasn't, and Shot
Illmirir In Fan.

LOGANSrOET, Ind., September 14. At
3 o'clock this afternoon the son
of Panhandle Engineer Charles Beam, with"
a companion, came home from Sunday
school, and finding a revolver in a drawer,
Beam pointed it playfully at his com-
panion.

Beam's friend begged him to desist, but
the boy laughingly assured him it was not1
loaded, and to convince him, placed the
revolver to his own throat and pulled the
trigger. The weapon exploded, killing him
instantly, the ball passing out at the base of
the braiu.

BEUITI0K OF THE

A Call for a Sterling on the Anniversary or
Emancipation.

Bostok, September 14. A call has been
isfued tor a reunion of Abolitionists at Tre-xno- nt

Temple, Boston, September 22, the
anniversary ot the issuing of the emancipa-
tion proclamation by President Lincoln.
The call states that "the aim of this reunion
is to bring together all the living abolition-
ists and their friends for the purpose of re-
newing old friendships, reviving old mem-
ories, and inspiring our youth with a love
for liberty and justice." Frederick Doug-
lass will be among tbe speakers.

Mb. Habvey Fiscus, formerly of Coch-
ran's Mills, Pa., whose eyes had been
crooked all his life, were made, perfectlv
straight in two minutes by Dr. Sadler, 609
Penn are.
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Accurate Description Accepted Design

Memorial.
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Superintendent

AB0IITI0HI8TS.

MONUMENT.

itVRVIVJVUAi J"

I the names and emblems of all the Statas in
tbe Union. Above these will rise tbe coffered
dome. The crypt will be made of white
gran.it e. It is large, and will be reached by
rear stairways, and protected from intru-
sion. Places are designed in it for the dis-

play of banners, relics and personal souvenirs
of Grant

The arrangement of tbe interior is some-
thing like tbe tomb of Kapoleon in the In-
valided The crypt, however, is in an apse,
leaving the memorial hall, which is the
main room on the floor, free for patriotic or
civic gatherings. At tbe end of the hall is
a rostrum for speakers, and from there the
entire ball and interior of the monument
can be seen. All tbe openings for light and
ventilation in the monument are either per-
forations of the stonework or are filled with
metal grills, protected from the elements
and provided with arrangements for drawing
off water which might drip in. No glass is
used. Directly in front of the main en-

trance to the monument is an equestrian
statue of Grant. Over tbe entrance in front
are four equestrian statues representing
Generals who were on Grant's staff. The
whole monument,! built of granite or mar-
ble, and exclusive of the bronze work,
statuary and frieze work, will cost $500,000.
The lower portion is designed so that it will
look complete without tbe top, and it will
cost 5150,000. The architect submitted a
design of that, showing bow it wonld look
alone. The cut represents tbe portion of the
monument to be built with the amount on
hand.

OFFICIALLY WIPED OUT.

OREGON BELIEVES ALL HER CITIZENS
WERE NOT COUNTED,

And a Demand for Another Ceosns Is Dlnde
Fears That They Were Defrandcil Oat
of a Congressional Representative
Claims at Pnrtlnlltr.

Portland, Obe., September 13. The
Chamber of Commerce of this city
issued a call for a State convention to meet
September 18 in this city to take steps
toward securing a of the
State of Oregon. The. following resolutions
were adopted:

Whereas The censns of
Moltnomah County and Salem has proven the
Inaccuracy and Injustice of tbe June enumera-
tion of the State as atwhole, by which we have
reason she will be defrauded ont of an ad-
ditional Congressional representative, to which
she is entitled, and tbns also partially disfran-
chising her in the National Electoral College
and

Whereas, elves such an In-
crease ot population in Multnomah county and
Salem as to change the apportionment of tbe
Stale representation in its Legislature, and
such increased representation would be unjust
to tbe balance of tbe State, and is caused solely
by the inaccuracy of the June censns, as proved
by a recount in Multnomah and Salem. Fort-lan- d

is being appealed to from different direc-
tions of the State to lend its assistance in se-
curing justice, to which the whole State is en-
titled; therefore, by tbo Chamber of Com-
merce of Portland, be It

Resolved, To appeal Tor justice and relief
from partial disfranchisement of our state as
caused by proven erroneous census. And that
we hereby demand through our Congressional
representation from the Censns Department a

of the State, except Multnomah
county and Salem, which have been recounted,
and should they fail to secure an order for the

of the State; that they appeal
to the Secretary of tbe Interior, and from him
to the President of the United States.

Fob pure wines and liquors of all kinds,
foreign and domestic, call to T. D. Casey &
Co.'s, 971 Liberty street. This old and re-

liable firm offers to the public only tbe most
sterling brands in the market at reasonable
figures. Orders by mail or telephone
promptly attended to.

Children's merino underwear, 25 cents,
all sizes. These goods won't last long at
these prices.

Enable & Shusteb, 35 Fifth ave.

Exposition Attractions. nTa
Hendricks & Co.'s new display of fine

photographs seems to attract the people as
much as the Exposition. Bring your
friends where you get good photographs
cheap. Cabinets $1 a dozen. 68 Federal
st, Allegheny.

Cheviot Rtcfers.
A beauty at $4 75.

Kkable & Shusteb, 35 Fifth ave.

Fleishman's fiew Cloak Department
Oflers black cheviot, tailor-mad- e jackets,
double-breaste- d, reefer stvle, with large
lapels, at $9, worth 512.

The Bnbr Photographer.
Aufrecbt, 516 Market street, Pittsburg, is

the greatest children photographer in the
country, which is proven by his increased
patronage. Bring the little ones. Elevator.

Gkeat bargains this week at Enable &
Shuster's, 35 Fifth aye.

Fleishman's New Cloak Department
Offers black cheviot, cord edge, 'vest front,
rolling collar, nobby fit at $15, worth
?22 50.

The Children's Friend.
Aufrecht takes delight in taking chil-

dren's photos, at 516 Market st, Pittsburg,
Elite Gallery. Elevator.

Grand display of dress coods this week
at Enable & Shuster's, 35 Fifth ave.

H INTS FOB THE HOUSEWIFE

Airs. Rusk, wife ef the Secretary at A nrle.nl
tare, ana a leading lady In Washington, is a
thorough housekeeper. The following extract
from a letter to a friend shows that, like a good
thrifty housewife, none of the details of the
kitchen escape her. "Light, sweat biscnit and
cake is made with Thepure' Baking Powder.It is free from the usual objectional qualitiesot baking powders, inasmuch as it neithertastes nor smells of Its component parts."

r

S Better thanTea and'Coffea for the Nervsl.S

fVan Hquten's GogoaI
1 " Best & Goes Farthest"
5 Aek your Grocer for It, take no other. 63?

pgKfiA1
KORNBLUM'S

Optical Establishment,
NO. ?o FIFTW AVE.., ,

Telephone No. IKS. -- .jKtubnrg

HOW IT STARTED.

A Friendly Favor to Wounded Soldiers
Originates a National Castors.

The late Hon. J, F. Trumbull, of Conneetl
cut, was called "the friend of the soldiers" be-

cause it was through his Influence that water
was furnished to sick and wounded soldiers
while traveling during the war. This practice
has farther developed Into the universal
American habit of drinking ice water on all
available occasions. Bo universal has this be-

come that It may be called our national habit
and It has begotten a craving for ice water that
Is qnite appalling. Tbe introduction of the
water-cool- in offices is bad. Host water Is
filled with the germs of disease, and Its cold
action on the stomach checks digestion, lowers
tbe tone of tbe stomach and brings about dys-

pepsia, with all its attendant Ills. This evil,
which is the canse of more summer sickness
and kidney disease than any other known
cause, can readily be avoided by mixing a little
pure whiskey with tbe drinking water. Thus
the stomach can be stimulated into healthy
action and Its 'tone retained. Not only this,
but pnre whiskey mixed with the water kills
the germs of any disease that may be lurking
in the water, and thus avoid; malaria and the
thousand ills which come during the heated
term. But while whiskey is a great benefit it
mnst be pure whiskey, and unfortunately there
is little pnre whisker in the market. There
can be not tbe slightest doubt, however, as to
the absolute purity of Duffy's Fnre Malt.. It
has stood the test of time. It is used by tbe
leading men and women of tbe land. It is so
pure In Its nature that it cannot barm even a
child, and is doing more than any one thing to
checkummer dangers. Be sure to secure the
genuine. Insist on having no other. m

LANGDON& BATOHELLER'S
GENUINE v

Thomson's Glpve-Fitti- ng Corsets.

ELEGANT FIT.

Superb Fine Sateen.

White and Drab.
B " Price, $2 a pair.

Medium and Long,

BlacK. Elegant
D Italian Cloth.
Q Price, 2 50 per pair

Medium and Long.

YOUNGLADIES.

MOTHERS, have
them for your daugh-
ters.

75 CENTS.
FOR SALE BY FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
LANGDON, BATCHELLER &' CO.

Sole Manufacturers, New York.

WANAMAKER'S,

Sixth St. and Penn Ave.

AWHOLEstorefulClothing
of Boys'

ready. Autumn and coming
winter goods and shapes
many of them no others have.
Only sterling all-wo- ol cloths
that we can commend for good
wear. (Don't you know almost
half of it that is sold cheap is
made of shoddy to cheapen it?
That doesn't wear well). Our
lowest priced is all wool.
Oughtn't we to have liberal
sales?

You can't go amiss in get-
ting a Fall Suit that youll
like. Be sure to see all our
patterns. It will only cost you
a few minutes. Men's and
Yonng Men's.

The topmost notch in Fall
Oversacks, if you want it.
Luxurious with silk lining
throughout. We don't stop at
those. Just as stylish and
much lower in price without
silk lining. Either of them the
best you can get for your
money.

Of course everybody wants
the best

eo

Wanamaker 1

& Brown,

Cor. Sixth St. and Fenn Ave.

A speech-make-r for our tailorin-

g-to-order. Nearly 2,000
slyles of goods.

sel5--
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CARPETS,

WALL '.' PAPER!

IN ALL STYLES,.QUALITIES

AND COLORS.

It will pay you to see our stook.

We can saye you money, bo

don't put it ofC

One hundred pair handsome

Chenille Portieres at $5 a pair.
Dome and sea them.

Don't miss this great bargain.

Geo.W.Snaman,
136 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.

BEAUTIFUL

CARPETS!

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

O.McClintock&Co.

Our exhibit of the new Fall
Designs in all grades and de-

scriptions ofFloor Coverings
is a magnificent display of the
latest styles and newest effects
in colors.

Some of the most elegant of
these are to be see?i in our
window 011 Fifth avenue.

The Wiltons, Moquets and
Body Brussels there shown
are the' very latest effects of
design and color.

Those who need new Car
pets should select now when
the assortment is full.

O.McCIintock&Co.

33 FIFTH AVE.
setirwi'

5A
BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST
NONEGENUINEWITHOUTthcQA label
The 3A Baker Is Best ofAll. Its strongest
endorsement Is Its nse by Railroad, Express and
lire Companies la all large cities.

There are 3 0 other ityles of5l Horse Blankets,
each at Its Cost The Best yon can buy.

tt Extra Test ranks next to 3& Baker.
IX .Five Mile Is so named because each blanket

has Ave miles of warp threads
SIX Bom Stable Is giant In strength and
SL Electric very strong for outdoor nse.

3& Horse Blankets are for sale by all dealers.
The dln"erent styles are shown In the SIX Book
which yon can get Free from your dealer.
Ask for It. If your dealer does not handle
tSA Goodw, write to the manufacturers,ni. AYEES & SONS, Philadelphia- -

s7 91--

DOUGLAS t MACKIE.
Would like to particularize some of their new goods bnt It's impossible! New
Goods arriving hourly! In ont enlarged dress Roods department never was there such a
magnificent collection! For elezance of design, beauty of weaves,cxtent of variety ana ex-
treme low prices, they have never been equaled.

And of the Utmost Importance to Ton
Are the happenings in our Mammoth Cloak Salons. For Ladies, Misses and Children we
have provided the largest variety of Cloaks. Jackets, Wraps, etc., ever brought together
under one roof in these two cities! Every conceivable style that Is worth looking at Is
here, and plenty of them, while the prices for first-cla- garments will fairly astonish yon.

Come and See Us. It'll be Beneficial to You !

IDOTJO-LA.- S &D MAOKIE,
151, 153 and 155 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

se!5-MW-

leotxniiaxju. !lnyAurAnexhho.us.ercl.ee43iQg
Even the little pig in the picture is a more

agreeable companion than a man" with a dirty
collar or a woman who presides over a tawdry
house. But nobodv wants the reoutation of beinc

--v r
pjg any circumstances,
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KKW ADTEKTISKMEKTS.

.
FIT.

.

The way to have a neat foot
is to wear PERFECT-FITTING

Shoes; this also secures

COMFORT
And makes shoes wear twice
as long, and keep a better
shape. For Misses and Chil-
dren, buy our makes of Kid
and Goat Spring - Heeled
Shoes, made on the

Common Sense
Lasts. All widths, A to E,
always in stock.

401 WOOD ST. 401

COR. FOURTH AVE.
F

fATPI'TAtf W. li. Dong-la-s Shoe art)
UttUAllHl warranted, and every pair
kaa his name and price stamped on bottom.

Bsssssssssssssssssssssi l Vt

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Pine Calf and Laced Waterproof Grain.

The excellence and wearing qualities of this shoo
cannot be better shown than by the strong endorse-
ments ot Its thousands of constant wearers.
Ss.00 Gennlne Hand-sewe- d, an elegant and

jr styiisn aress bnoo wmca commenas useu.
Svi.00 laml.RRwnd Writ. A fine calf Shoe

nnennallfMl tnr stria and durability.
SO.SO Goodyear Welt Is the standard dress
O Shoe, at a popular price.

$3 SO Policeman's Shoe Is especially adapted
for railroad men, farmers, etc.

All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

$51 Z $9 RUOF.Q . for
hare been most favorably received since Introduced
and the recent Improvements make them superior
to our shoes sold at these nrlceft. .. .; ;..f :tAsk tout Dealer, ana u no cannot supply von send
tmeci to iaci enclosm? advertised price, or a
postal for order blanks.

. W. Jj. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
i"or sale by H. J. 4 (J. M. Lang. Forty-fift- h and

llutlersta.'J. H. JTrohlng. 389 tfflh ave. U. Car-
ter, 73 Film ave. . C. Sperber, 1E3 (Jarsoa t.
Allegheny City, H. Kosser, 108 .federal st., and
E. U. IIollman.72 Itebecca et

ProieetYour
Horse.

Horseshoelngbe-inj- r
a most lmport-anto-

rati on.lt Is
necessary that all
shoers should un-
derstand the con-
struction and dis-
easesc0r3'"vVS!P OWM0NOI 1 of the foot.
The t otII wanM, ftiro-Esie-- I knowledge and

HEStOMfcMPteSSlOREI 1
m generateiVACUEGHENYiCixay many diseases,

such as corns,
quarter and cen-
ter crack, which
are very annoj-- in a . Attention

given road, track and interfering horse;.
I also manufacture a HOOF OINTMENT, guar-

anteed to keep horses' leet In good condition.
ANDREW FAFENBACH.

ItAILKOADs.

RAILKOAD-O- N ANDPEKNSVLVAMA 1S90. trains leave Union
station, rittsburg, as follows. .Eastern Standard
Time i

MAIN LINE EASTW AKD.
.New York and Chicago Limited of Fallraan Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a. in.
Atlantic Express dally for the JCast, 8:20 a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, S:3Q a. m. Sun-

day, malL 8:40 a. m.
Day express dally at 8:00 a. m.
Mail express dally at l:0O p. m.
Philadelphia express dally at 4:30 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m,
Fait Line dally at 8il0 p. m.
Urcensburg express 5:lo p. m. Trees days.
Dcrry express 11:00 a. m. vreek days.
AH through trains connect at Jersey City wttH

boats or "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, N. Y.,
avoiding double ferriage and journey through N.

Jbresson and Ebensbnrg special, 2:55 p. m Sat-
urdays

i
only.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows.
St. Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati Exnress.

dally .- 3:00 a.. ra
Mall Train, dally 8:10p. m,
Western Express, dally 7;a.ra.
Pacific Express, dally... 12:45 p. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 9:4) p. m.
Fast Line, dally 11:53d. m.

aOUTHWESr .PENN KAI..WAX.
For Unloutown, o:30 and 8:35 a. m. and 4:23 p.

m., without change of cars: )2:S0p. m., connect-
ing .at Ureensburg. Week days, trains arrive
from Umontownat9:Sam 12:20, 5:35 and 8:19
n. m.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
From FKDEKAL, (st. STATION. Aliexneny City,
llall train, connecting for Blalrsvllle S:55a.m.
Express, lor illairsrllle. connecting for

hutlcr !:15p. m.
Dutler Accom 6:20 a.m.. 2:25 and 5:45 p.m.
bprlngdale AceomD:00, 11:50 a.m. 3:30 and 8:20 p. m.
Frecport Accom 4:15, 7:50 and 11:40 d. m- -
On Sunday 12:35 and 9:30 p. m.
NorttiApollo Accom 11:00s. m. and troop, m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation... 8:20 a. m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation 10:30n. fn.

Trains arrive at FEDEKAL STKEET STATION.
Express, connecting lrom Butler 10:32 a, m.
Mall Train connecting from llutler. 1:33 p. m.
Butler Express 7:50 p. m.
Butler Accom.., 9:10 a. m., 4:40p.m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation 9:52 p. m.
Freenort Accom.7i40 a. m.. 1 22.7:25 and 11:10 d. niOnsunday 10:10a. m. and6&5p. m.
Bprlngdale Accom.8:37, 10:58a. m., 3:43, 8:45 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. and 5:40 p. m,

UONONOAUELA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station. PlttsDnrz. as fol-

lows:
For Ilonongahela City, West Brownsville and

Uniontown, lo:40a.m. For ilonongahela City and
West Brownsville, 7:25 and 10:40 a, m. and 4'5( p.
m. On Sunday 8iM a m and 1:01 p. m. For
UonougahelaCltf, 1:01 amrtdOp. m.,week days.

Dravosburg A c. week days, 6 a m and 3:20 p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8.33 a. in.. 4:13

6.30 and 11 :.T5 p. m. bandar. 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices 5Z7 bralthfleld St.. 110 Fifth ave.,

and Union station.
CHAS. K. rUHU, J. It WOOD,

General alanager. Gen'lPass'r Agent.

VALLEY UAILKOAD
Trains leave Unttn station (Eastern Stand-

ard tlmejt Foxburg Ac, 6:55 a. in.: Niagara
Ex., dally, 8:30 a. m.; Klttannlng Ac, 9.00 a.
m.: Hnlton Ac. 10:10 a, m.; Valley Camp
Ac, 12:05 p. m.: Oil City and JJallols

1:45 p. in.: Jinlton Ac, 3:00 p. m.:
Klttannlng Ac. 3:53 p. ra.: Valley Camp Ex., 4:51

m.: Klttannlng Ac, 5:30 p. m.: HracDurn Ac,
r20p. n.: Huitou Ac. 7:50 p. ra.; Builalo Ex..

dally. SS5 p. in.; Hnlton Ac, 9:43 p. in.; Brae-bur- n

Ac, li:3up. m. cnurcn trains Uraeoorn,
12:40 p. in. and 9:40 p.,m. Pullman Parlor Buffet
Car on day trains, and Pullman Bleeping Car on
night trains between Pittsburg and BnOaio.
JAS. P. ANDEBSON, li.T. AxUtUAVLUMO
CAHOO. Gen. Supt.

f '

fi V '

HETTADVEXTTSEHErrS.

KAUFMANNS' STORE
--WILL B-E-

CLOSED

COME TO-MORRO- W!

If yon want to participate in our GREAT SPECIAL
BARGAIN SALE OF

MEN'S FINE FALLSUITS,
It'll be an affair worth coming a hundred miles to take advantage

of. Read the following special price list Cut it out. Bring it with you.
Ask to see any suit mentioned therein. It'll be produced instantly. Un-
like other houses, Kaufmanns never advertise goods which they cannot
show.

IIP

$7.50 SHSiiSSs?'

Will buy your pick
and fit from a lot of
en ti-rel- y new and
strictly dependable
Fall Suits in Cassi-mer- es

and Worsteds.
Every suit well made
and trimmed.

$10iWill buy your choice
from a very stylish
line of Men's strictly
All-wo- ol Cheviot,
Worsted and Cassi-mer- e

Fall Suits in
Sack and Frock
styles.

A SAVING
Is guaranteed to every purchaser of
don't forget that this is a special sale,

ONE DAY MM
Opportunities must be grasped

their Fall Suits

EAlLUOADs.

AND LAKE KHIE KAIL1COAUPITTSBUHO Schedule In elTect May 18,
1KI0. Central time. DarABT For Cleveland.
4:55, OOa. m., '1:33. 4:20, "9:45 p. m. For Cin-
cinnati. Chicago and St. Louis. 1:33, 9:45 p. m.
For BuOalo, 8:00 a. m., 4a, .a p, m. For
Salmauca, "3:00 a. m., '4:20, 9:4.') p. m. For
Youngstiwn and New Castle, 4:55, T3.00. 10:15 a.
m.. '1:35, 4:20, 9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falls,
4:55. 7:30. "8:00, 30:13 a. m., "1:35, 3:30, '4:20,5.20.
9:15 p. ra. For Chartlers, 4:5 13:33 a. m., 5:33,
6:55, 7130, 7:40. 8:05. OO, 10:15, 11:35. a. ra.. 12S0,

Lf:40, 112:45, l!ttJ:3:3a 14:25. V!J3,6:05,6:5Jl8:()0,
10:15 p. a.

AnitlVK From Cleveland, e:23 a. m., 12:33,
8.45, "7:43 p.m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and St,
Loul,S-25- a Ul, "12:30, "7:45 P.m. From Buffalo, "8.23
a. m., 12:30, 9:50 p. m. From Salamanca, 12:30,
"7:4.5 p.m. From xoungstown and New Castle.
s:25, "9:35 a. m., 12:30, 5:45, "7 145,9:50 p. m. From

ueaver r ana, saa, -- n::a, jtju, - a. m., --uuu,
1:20. 6:4i "7:15. u.50p. m.

P.. C. & Y. trains ror Mansfield. 4:55, 7:40 a. m..
3:20, 50 p. m. For ssen and Beechmont, 4:5
7:40 a. m.. :'J0 p. m.

P., C.4 Y. trains from Mansfield. 6;17, 7:12,

JldO a. m., 5:45 p. m. From Beechmont, 7U2,
11:30 a. m 5:45p.m.

P., MeK.4Y.Jt. B. DiPABT-F- or New Ha-
ven, '5:30, 1730 a. m "3:00 p. m. For West a ew-to-n.

5:30, 17:30, ft a. m.. 3:00, SiSp. m.
Annrvx From New Haven, "8:50 a. nu 14:13

5:15 p. m. From West Newton, 8:15, "8:50a. nk,
1:25, 14:15. 6:15 p.m.

For McKeesport, Elisabeth, Ilonongahela City
and Belle Vernon, 6:33. 17:30, llES a. m.. 13:00,
3:50 p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Jlononrahela City. Eliza
bcth and McKeesport. 7:50, 13:50 a. m., 12:33, S:0O,

14:15 p. m.
JJallr. lSundays only.

City Ticket Ufflce. 639 smlthfleld Street.

AND OHIO KAILHOA11.BALTIJIOBE In effect May 11, lSJSi

For Washington, D. CBaltimore, Philadelphia
and New York, "8.-0-3 a. m.
and "8:20 p. m.

For Cumberland. "3:00a,
m., 31:10. " 20 p. m.

For ConneUsvlIIe, $8:40,
a.uu ana uua s. m.. (iiufc

$4:00 and 9:20 n. m.
For Uniontown, T8:40,

$8.-0- 53:33 inn
m.

For Mt- - PlMunt. 4S,4n&
mandt8r00a.m. and tiiio and $4KXp. m.

For Wasnlngton. Pa.. 1 CJand 8:33, J9.33 a. m.,
"3:3t5i3n and "7:45 p. m.

For Wheellug; 7jU5,S3:30, 39:33 a. m "3:33, "7:
p.m.

For Cincinnati and St. Louis, 7i05 a. m., "7:33
p. m.

For Columbus, "7 B a. nu, "7:45 p. m.
For Newark. 7:0 a. m "7:45 p.m.
For Chicago, "7.05a m. and 7:45 p. m.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Washington, "6:20 a. m,, "7:35 p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
8:25a.m.,- - "9:00 p.m. From Wheeling,. "3:25,

"10.50 a. m., M:00, "9:00. S10:15p. m.
Through parlor and sleeping ears to Baltimore,

--Washington. Cincinnati and Chicago.
llally. tllally except Sunday. SSnnday only.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call Tor
and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders lclt at B. O. ticket office, corner
Fifth ave. and Wood st., or 401 and 639 Smithfield
street.

J.T. O'DELL. CHAS. O. SCULL.
General 3Ianascr. Oen. Pass. Aient

and TUMORS cured. No
knife. Send for testimon-
ials. U.H.McMIcbaeLM.D.,
S.aiagaxasi.,isunaio,.a.x,

tf

$12
Will entitle you to a
selection from our
superior line of Men's
Tailor- - made Fall
Suits, in fashionable
shades of Cheviots,
Cassimeres and
Worsteds.

II

$15
Takes your choice
from an elegant vari-
ety of Men's very fine
Fall Dress Suits,
carved out in the It
latest Sack and Frock
shapes, custom made
and custom fitting.

KAUFMANNS
Fifth Ave. and Smithfield St

$p

CANCER

TO-DA- Y.

OF 25 'V0
any Suit advertised above. But
and is limited to

ONE DAY

when they come, Wise men will buy

From Pittsburg Union Stitloa.

railBnnsylvanialijnBsl
Trslns Rail by CenlrsI Time.

SOUTHWEST SYSTEM-PA- N JIAa uijii o u ia.
Leave for Cincinnati ana at. j.ouis, u j :u a. in.,

d 7:10 a. ra., d 8:55 and d 11:15 p. m. Uennlson, 2:45
p. m. Chicago, d 1:15 a. in. and 12.05 p. m.
Wheeling. 7:iu a. m 12.03, 8:10 p. m. Steuben-Titl- e.

5:55a. m. Washington, 6:13, 8:35 a. m., 1:55,
IJo, 4:45, 4:53 p. m. Bulger, 10:10 a. m. BurgetU
town. S 11)35 a, a.. p. ffi. Mansfield, 7:15,
9 JO 11.00 a. m.. 1.-- 6.30, d s:35. Brldgevllle.
10:1 p. m. McDonalds, d 4:15, 10:45 d. m., S 10:00
p. ra.

Tbains ABRIVXfrom the West, d 2:10, d 8.00 a.
si 3:0 d 5:ii p. m. Dennlson, 9:30 a. m,

p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. m
5:55 p. m. Burgettstown, 7:15 a. m., 3 9:05

a. m. 1Y asblngton. 8:55, 7:50. 8:40, 10:25 a. m..
2:3 6:25 p. m. Mansfield, 8:30, 3:53, 8:30. 11:40 a.
nu. 12:4 3:55.10:00 and S 8:20 p. m. Bulger. 1:40
p. m. McDonalds, d 6:35 a. m., a 9:00 p. m.

NORTHWEST SYSTEM-K- T. "WAYNE KOUTE.
Leave for Chicago, d 7n0 a. m., d 12:2a d 1:00, d
i:4J, except Saturday lli20 p.m.; Toledo, 7:10 a.

p.m.. and 7:10a.m..
Castle and xoungstown, 7:20: a. in.. 13:20, J.SSp.
m.tYoungstown and Nlles. d 12:20 p. m.;llead- -
vllle. Krle and Ashtabula. 7:20 a. m.. 12:20 n. m.:
Nlles and Jamestown. 3:35 'p. m.; Alliance. 4:10

J. m.; Wheeling and Bellalre. 6:10 a. su. 12:45,
p. m.; Beaver Falls, p. m. : Kock Point,

S 8:20 a.m.: Leetsdale. 5:30a. m.
Uxpaetfrox ALI.XQBEXY Bocbester. eaa a.

m. : Beaver Falls, :15.11:00a. m..s:15p.m.: Knon,
p. m.; Leetsdale, 9:00, 10:00, U:4S a. m.J

1:1 Sao. 4:30, 4:45, 5:30, 8:13. 7:30, 9:00 p. m.: Con-
way, 10:30 p.m.: Fair Oaks 3 11:40 a. m.; Bearer
Falls, S 4:30 p. m.: Leetsdale. S 3:30 p. m

TnaTXS akrivx Union station from Jhlcago, ex-
cept Monday. 1:30, d d 6:33 a. m., d S:3& and
rt 6:50 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, d 6:35 a.
m., and 6u0 p. m.; Crestline, 12:30 p. m.;
Youngstown and New Castle, 9:10a. m.. 1:2a, 6 JO,
10:15 p. m.; Nlles and Youngstown. a 6 JO p. m.:
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in., lOB, p. m.; Wheeling
and Bellalre, 9:00 a. m.. 2.20, 7:00 p. m.: Ens and
Asutabnla, 1:2 10:13 p. m.: Alliance. 10:00 a.m.:
Nlles and Jamestown, 9:10 a.m.; Beaver Falls,
7:JOa. m.; Kock Point, S US p. m.: Leeudale,
10:40 p. m.

Abbiyx ALLXoiiext, from Enon, 8.00 a. m."
Conway 8.40 a.m:Koches tr,9.4Da.m. ; Beaver Falls,
7.10a.m.. 1:00, 5.30 p. m.: Leetsdale, 4.30, s.30, 8.1
8.50, 7.45 a. m.. 12.00, 12.45, 1.4 3.30, 4.30. sTaB, 9.00

Fair Oaks. B 8.56 a. m.: Beaver Falls, 3&ra.: m.: Leetsdale, S 6.03 p.,n.s Itock Point.
S 8.15 p. m.

d. dally; 8, Sunday only; other trains, except
Sundar.

PirrsnuKO and castle shannon k. h.Table. On and after March 30,
1800. until further notice, trains win runasrollowson every day, except Sunday. Eastern, standard
time: Leaving PltUburg-i- O a. m.. 7:10a. m
tan a.m.. 9:30a. nu. UdOa. m 1:40 p. m 3i40p.
m- - 8:10 p. mn 4j50p.ni., 6:80p.m.. iiii p.m.,
11:30 p. m. Arlington -3-:40 a. m., eaba. mL 70am., 80 s, jj., ioao a. m.. 10 p. m., 2:40p: m.,
4S0p. m.. :Wp. m., J0p. m, TilOp. m.i0vAp.m. Sunday trains, leavlns l'lttsburg 10 a.mil&s p. m.. 2:30 p. m, UOp.m, 7:15pm.,9J0 p.m.
Arlington SUO a.m., 10p. ra.. Ia p. m.r4:20
P. m 6:30 p. m 8;00. JOHN JAHN. Supt.

PITTSKUKU AND WESTEltN ItAlLWAY
Leave. 1 Arrlve.

31 a II. Butler. Clarion. Kane. so a ml 4:n p m
Day Ex.. Akron. Toledo 7i30 a ml 7r23 p m
uuiier Accommodation :uu a mjiixiu iChicago Express (dally) I 2O0 p m10:40 a m
Zelienople Accom .J 4:30 p-- 8:30 a m
Butler Accom I VMp m 6J0 a m

First class tare to Chicago,- - tw 5a. Second class,
89 so. Pullman BaSet sleeping car to Chicago
ally.


